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Camps with Friends is proud to announce

the launch of its innovative online

platform, designed to connect parents

and camp providers in a seamless

manner.

UNITED STATES, May 25, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Camps with

Friends is proud to announce the

launch of its innovative online

platform, designed to connect parents

and camp providers in a seamless and

user-friendly manner. The website,

www.campswithfriends.com, offers an

unparalleled opportunity for parents to

find the perfect summer camp for their

children while providing camp

providers with a powerful promotional

tool.

Camps with Friends offers a variety of

features that make it stand out from

other camp-related websites:

Comprehensive Camp Listings: The

website features an extensive database

of over 9000 summer camps & other

businesses, covering a wide range of

interests and age groups. Parents can

easily search and filter through the

listings to find the ideal camp for their

children.

User-Friendly Interface: The platform's

intuitive design allows parents to

quickly and easily navigate the website,
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making the process of finding and registering for camps a breeze.

Camp Provider Promotion: Camps with Friends offers camp providers a unique opportunity to

promote their business or camp free for 30 days, giving them increased visibility and the chance

to attract new campers.

Subscription Options: Camps With Friends has 3 easy to use subscription options for businesses

starting at only $14.99 per month.

Key Features for Businesses:

Free Business Listing: Camp providers can create a free business listing on the Camps With

Friends website, allowing them to showcase their camp's information, descriptions, and contact

details.

Analytics Dashboard: The platform includes an analytics dashboard that helps camp providers

track their listing's performance, gain insights into customer behavior, and make data-driven

decisions to improve their camp's visibility and success.

Create Coupons: Businesses can create and offer special discounts and promotional coupons to

attract new campers and reward loyal customers.

Post to Followers: Camp providers can share updates, news, and promotions with their followers,

keeping them engaged and informed about the latest happenings at their camp.

Create Audiences: The platform allows businesses to segment their customers and create

targeted audiences for more effective marketing and engagement efforts.

Free Product Demo: Camps With Friends offers a free, no-obligation product demo for

businesses interested in creating a profile on their platform.

By leveraging top SEO keywords and practices, Camps with Friends aims to become the go-to

resource for parents and camp providers alike. The website's focus on user experience,

combined with its extensive camp listings and summer camp marketing, sets it apart as a leader

in the camp industry.

For more information, visit www.campswithfriends.com.

About Camps with Friends

Camps with Friends is a one-of-a-kind online platform that connects parents with camp

providers, offering an extensive database of camps and a user-friendly interface. The website is

dedicated to helping parents find the perfect camp for their children while providing camp
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providers with a powerful promotional tool. For more information, visit

www.campswithfriends.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/635816840

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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